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Hold Me Now
I never loved you more than now
I love the shyness in your eyes
And every morning when I wake with
you
I know I live a lucky life
You design paradise
I’ll move in
I told you
You showed me paradise within one day
Then you didn’t run away
Hold me now
The way you can
I am home
When you’re around
And in the whispers of the night
We venture through an endless sky
We see the wonders of the world below
As stars deliver us on high
So you designed paradise
Then you turned and told me
Miracles are free of rules these days and
Magic hasn’t gone away
Hold me now
The way you can
I am home
When you’re around
And we’ll go on
As the river flows
For you my love
My heart an ocean grows

And every cloud we see roll by
Will leave us weather-proof my love
For any time I fail to fly
I know
You’ll lend your wings my love
My love
Hold me now
The way you can
I am home
When you’re around
And we’ll go on
As the river flows
For you my love
My heart an ocean grows
And this gives me a license
To love you
More

Gold is Made of Every
Colour (phoenix version)
It’s an emerald sky
The planes fly low tonight
In a world of uncertainty
You can trust
The evening light
I know you feel I’m with you
But I’m barely here
Somewhere along this road
I disappeared

Gold is made of every colour
And you believed in me
On I’ll go my love
Into forever
Believe, believe
Believe
And the sun is gonna rise up
The sun is gonna rise up
The sun is gonna rise up
The sun is gonna rise up
The sun is gonna rise up
The sun is gonna rise up

If you build your castle high
Then you’d best know how to fly
So if it falls down overnight
Your wings will see you right

Believe, believe

Gold is made of every colour
And you believed in me
On I’ll go my love
And I’ll forever believe, believe
Believe

Are you doing alright now?
Learning to run again, have fun again
Are you being kept warm at night?

And now we are safe
For now the rain has come
It cleanses the place in me
Where we became undone
An English field where fate was sealed
In bonfires high
The days where I circled round
The how, the when, the why
If you build your castle high
Then you’d best learn how to fly
So if it falls down overnight
You’ll reach the ground alright

I’m doing alright now
Learning to run again, have fun again
Occasionally kept warm at night

Gold is made of every colour

Red Sky (phoenix version)
I don’t wanna fight you anymore
I’m happy to leave, and even the score
For life is so short and we both need
much more
Now we’re imploding, let’s finish the war
And it was a red sky this morning
I didn’t heed natures warning
I’d become tired and long been hungry
It wasn’t only you who forgot me
I couldn’t find the light in me for so long
I lost rhyme and reason, I didn’t belong
Journeyed round the darkest side of the
sun
Now I’ve returned from those hard
lessons won
And it was a red sky this morning
I didn’t heed natures warning
I’d become tired and long been hungry
It wasn’t only you who forgot me
While shepherds watched their flocks by
night
The herd ran out of sight
The light within the dark was gone
Revealed by the moonlight
Now a golden moon can rise
Where a phoenix trails the skies
For when the truth became revealed
It was a deal that we had sealed
Can we rise over now
Can we hold to the final vow
All the time that we lost will be claimed
In what remains
And it was a red sky this morning
I didn’t heed natures warning
I’d become tired, and long been hungry
Wasn’t only you who forgot me

While shepherds watch their flocks one
night
The herd ran out of sight
The white within the dark was gone
Revealed by the moonlight

Wicked Game
(by Chris Isaak)
Room was on fire, no one could save me
but you
Strange what desire makes foolish people
do
I never dreamed that I’d meet somebody
like you
I never dreamed that I’d lose somebody
like you
And I don’t want to fall in love
(This love is only going to break your
heart)
No I don’t want to fall in love
(This love is only going to break your
heart)
With you
What a wicked game to play
To make me feel this way
What a wicked thing to do
To let me dream of you
What a wicked thing to say
You’ve never felt this way
What a wicked thing to do
To let me dream of you
And I don’t want to fall in love
(This love is only going to break your
heart)
No I don’t want to fall in love
(This love is only going to break your
heart)
With you
With you
With you

Room was on fire and no one could save
me but you
Strange what desire makes foolish people
do
I never dreamed that I'd meet somebody
like you
I never dreamed that I'd lose somebody
like you
And I don’t want to fall in love
(This love is only going to break your
heart)
No I don’t want to fall in love
(This love is only going to break your
heart)
And I don’t want to fall in love
(This love is only going to break your
heart)
No I don’t want to fall in love
With you
I never dreamed I’d meet somebody like
you

Saviour
I knew you were my saviour
When you offered me your hand
You would lead me to salvation
You would always understand
You who made me see the future
When my fear could take no more
As you wiped away my tears
And pulled me off the kitchen floor
For I know
That love is a wheel
And we have
Felt all we could feel
Release me
And I’ll let you go
Go on to
More love than we know
More love than we know
More love than we know
So I ran as fast as I could
For I know that we would change
But when I saw our sun come down
I couldn’t turn the page
For our story was forever
So in me it will remain
For a love that does ignite you
Leaves a never dying flame
For I know
That love is a wheel
And we have
Felt all we could feel
Release me
And I’ll let you go
Go on to
More love than we know
More love than we know
More love than we know

Divide, divide
Into life unknown
Surrender, now you sleep alone
We tried, we tried
But you can’t hold on
When a union’s time has come
The day you entered my world
Was the day things changed
Now we’ve come full circle
Change is here again
So I stand here in the embers
Where I need to say goodbye
Our tears put out our fire
As we both begin to fly
For I know
That love is a wheel
And we have
Felt all we could feel
Release me
And I’ll let you go
Go on to
More love than we know
More love than we know
More love than we know
On we go
We go
I knew you were my saviour
When you offered me your hand
You would leave me to salvation
You’d always understand.

